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DR. REDDY IN FIGHT

AT

Dr. J. F. Reddy, former chief of
police of Spokane, and after mayor
of Med ford, Oregon, was arrested
yesterday on a charge of battery af-

ter he had knocked down and sat
upon E. H. Weidekind, a mining ex-

pert, in the lobby of the Palace hotel,
ays the San Francisco Examiner.

The two men were separated by
employes of the hotel, and were both
taken to police headquarters by De-

tective McLaughlin.
The two attempted to renew fisti-

cuffs on the way to the prison and
McLaughlin said he had the greatest
difficulty in restraining them.

Dr. Reddy was released upon ball
furnished by himself. No charge was
lodged against Weidekind.

Dr. Reddy, who owns extensive
chrome deposits in Oregon stated
yesterday that Weidekind had been
In his employ. He said:

I was talking to Weidekind In the
hotel lobby, when the conversation
took an unpleasant turn.

When he gave an exceedingly ar-
rogant reply to a civil question. I
could contain myself no longer, and
knocked him down.

Then I sat on him for a while.
At the same time that I delivered
the blow I called Weidekind a

He has previously tried to
pester me with what I consider In-

sidious propaganda. Re-

cently one of the workmen on the
mine hit him with a shovel on ac-

count of his attlude.
Dr. Reddy Is one of the. largest

chrome producers in the west. He
makes regular trips to San. Francis-
co on mining matters.

Weidekind disappeared after be-
ing taken to the city prison with
Reddy and could not be found to give
his version of the encounter.

Mothers Should see that the
'hole family take at least S or 4
doses of a thoro, purifying, system
cleaning medicine this spring. N6w
is the time. The family will be
healthier, happier, and get along
better if the blood is given a thoro
purifying, the stomach and bowels
cleaned out, and the germs of Winter
accumulated in the system, driven
away. Hollister's Rock Mountain
Tea is one of the very best and surest
Spring medicines to take. Get it and
Bee, the difference In the whole fam-
ily. Their color will be better, they'll
feel fine and be well and happy.
Sabln's Drug Store. Adv.

Course that means you If you
awake at the time. 7:30 Friday
evening.
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LIVES IN GREAT FEAR

OF

. Peter Sampson, a well-dress-

man of perhaps 60 years of age and
who is thought to be mentally unbal

was taken to the couuty jail
in this city today by Sheriff George
Lewis.

Y

anced,

Mr. Sampson says he has a home-

stead In Jackson county, although he
has not been on the claim tot several
years. He Is a French-Canadia- n but
ays he has resided In Oregon for

many years and Is a naturalized cit
izen. He is under the delusion that
the Salvation Army is harassing him
and giving him undue publicity and
is seeking asylum from their perse
cution. He demands HO. 000 dam
ages from the government and as
serts that If the money is not forth
coming Immediately he will force the
payment.

When taken to the sheriff's office
today, a .38 calibre revolver and a
large clasp knife were found 'in his
pockets. The revolver was loaded
and the knife was sharp. He claims
to have recently returned from
Washington, D. C, where he went
to Interview the president in regard
to the payment of the 140.000, and
also went to Salem to see Governor
Wlthycombe. but at that place was
denied admission because of the gov
ernor's illness.

Mr. Sampson was far from being
"broke." having some money and
about $600 In war savings stamps In
his suit case. He will be taken be
fore the Insanity board tomorrow,
Judge Gillette --of the county court
being in Portland at the present
time. ' Ti

f SIR THOMAS MYLES

a m

81 r Thomas Myles was knighted
whan he ws president of the College
of Surgeons, Ireland. He Is an author-
ity on the organization of "command
depots" of the British army medical
service and also on curative

GooJ Rea-f- m for Leaving.
"Hnvi von liml any experience in

ninmpiipiT work?" siiiil the editor of a
large paper to an ngltnteri little man
who htid upplled for a Job.

"I should Juki think so. I was editor
of the Muddleshury Mail until yester-
day."

"And what made you leave the pa-

per?"
"Well, It was like this: The chief

of pollcu down our way
to he a dangerous man with a revolver,
and so I tried to keep the right side
of him. I wrote a paragraph about
him, and said he was Muddlesbury's
greatest asset. The Intelligent com-
positor, of course, left out the 'et' In
'asset,' and that is how It got Into the
paper."

Envelopes at the Courier Office.
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PIANO TUNING Geo. W. Cross,
piano tuner, will be In Grants
Pass for a few days after March
3rd. Leave orders at Rowell's,
phone 126-- J. 07

A FEW EXCEPTIONALLY good
snaps In acreage tracts, also sev
eral good bargains In residence
property. The very best of Insur
ance. Isaac Best. 07

HATCHING EGGS S. C. White Leg-
horns. Best of winter layers.
$1.50 per setting of 15. 7 in
100 ' lots. K. Hammerbacher,
phone 606-F-2- 3, R. F. D. No. 2. tf

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS and have
tools, cultivators, seeds and or-

chard ladders for sale at bargains
at 208 West J street, Grants Pass.
Ore. Come and see. 1 1
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PERSSNdL U5 LOCAL
U M. McCray, of Eureka, Cal. Is

iu the city today.
Q. A. Webb, or Crescent City,, is

at the Oxford.
Miss Kulh Corbett wont to Mod-for-

this morulog.
Mrs. George L. Drumuiond Is

spending the day in Medtord.
Jas. T. Chinnock went to Mod ford

this afternoon on business.
"Three Flower" perfume. aSabln

has It. . 07
U. Huo.v urrlvod lust ulght from

Portland to spend a tew days here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Van Horn, of

Jacksonville, are transacting bus-

iness In the city today.
J. J. Moll arrived this afternoon

from Roseburg tor a stay of a few
days.

Mrs. L. M. Harris, who visited
her aunt. Mrs. Will Dana, left this
afternoon, returning to hor homo at
San Francisco.

R. F. Gorham, traveling represen-

tative for the Empire Creamery torn-pan- y,

arrived Saturday of last week
Has ComplHoi Omtrol of Political
covers the middle west states.

Otto Crltser, of Crescent City, ar-

rived her today from Camp Lewis,
where he received .his dlscharse. He
was a member of the 46th Coast Ar-

tillery and spent five months in
France.

NOTICE OF MEETING GRAVITY
DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT X.

A meeting of the members will bo

held In the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Grants Pass. Saturday,
March 8th, 1919, at 2 'p. m. All

members are urgently requested to
be present. The board of directors
will present their statement of sur-

vey expenses. The question of Join
ing in with the Grants Pass Irriga
tion District will also be discussed.

All landowners desiring water are
Invited to be present: also the di
rectors of the Grants Pass Irrigation
District.

By order of the president.
K. HAMMERBACHER.

Secretary.

E

Honolulu, T. H., Mar. 5. Henry
W. Kinney, superintendent of public j

instruction of the Territory of Ha
waii, has planned to make a tour of
the normal schools of California,
Oregon and Washington next April
In an effort to obtain teachers for
the 1919-192- 0 school year.

Hawaii has suffered from a short-
age of school teachers during the
past year and Mr. Kinney hopes to
engage at least 100 normal gradu
ates during his tour of the coast
states. While in San Francisco he
will arrange with steamship com-
panies for transportation for the
teachers.

Discussing his plans, Mr. Kinney
said: "I will make the trip to get
teachers direct from the normal
schools, as we find that this is much
more satisfactory than dealing with
agencies. Then, I think It would be
an excellent idea for some one from
Hawaii to get in personal touch with
all the normal schools of California,
Oregon and Washington. At present
we are In communication with only,

a few of those In California."
At present grammar school teach-

ers In Hawaii are paid a minimum of
$692 a year, with regular annual
Increases for five-

-
years, when a max-

imum of over $1,000 Is reached.
Teachers' organizations expect that
the territorial legislature, which
meets this month, will grant them
an increase of one-thir- d of their
present salaries. Support for the
teachers' measure has been pledged
by a number of prominent members
of the legislature.

BLUE AXI) MLACK FOXES

Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 11. (Byi
mail.) After two years operations,
starting with eight pairs of blue and
two pairs of black foxes, Claude
Green of Petersburg now has be-

tween 250 and 275 blue and ,17
black foxes, on his fox. farm In the
Tongas National forest. The farm
Is on Sukoll island, which be leased
from the government. A fish house
holding 16,000 dry fish has been
constructed on the farm.

Electrified alarm clocks may be
secured at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, Friday evening. No
charge. ,

7:30 to : SO and thereafter, If you
are not too sleepy. Friday' evening.

Seven FHt of Snow
H. W. Webber returned Inst even-- ,

Ing from a trip to the Copper King
mine. He says there are seven foot
of snow at the mine and that the
miners In that locality are using
skis. i

Try Our "k and Cookie
Moore Baking Co. 07

Qulnliin W. 8. 8. tunty Chairman
Fred Lockloy, of Portland, asso-

ciate state director of the national
war savings commute. Is in Grants
Pass today. W. P. Quintan has ac
cepted the ..ppolntment as county
chairman of this committee.

Swgt, Underwood U DruuKlttnman
Sergeant Laurence Underwood,

recently of Co. C, 305th Battalion.
Tank Corps, who was first stationed i

at Gettysburg. Pa., and later at Camp
Greene. Raleigh, N. C, was mustered
out of service at Camp Devan,
Mass., January 2, and is now em-
ployed as daughtsman In the offices
of the Virginian Shipbuilding Cor-

poration at Washington, D. C.

Don't want to come and drink co-
ffeeIt keeps you awake. Well, that's
too bad if you've fully determined
on sleeping. Don't come.

Exert Magneto
If yon have trouble with your

Magneto: or It does not give the
motor the pop It should, send It to
us and we will make It as good as
new. Starting and lighting Motors
and Generators repaired or rewound.
Ford magnets recharged and made
good as new at a fraction of tholr
original cost. Prices reasonable. F.
E. Smith & Co.. Stitherlln, Ore. It
Fred IirMey Here

Fred Lockley, the "Journal Man
Abroad," was In the city today on
business connected with the War
Savings Stamp campaign. Mr. Lock-le- y

is one of the associate state di-

rectors for 1919, the other two be-
ing Henry Reed of Portland, and
Louis Simpson of North Bend. Mr.
vockley spent some time In the war

zone and has many Interesting ex-

periences to relate.

Just pull the latch string, which
you will find flapping In the" breeze
and come in, 7:30 Friday night.

Women's lleneflt Society Kociul
All ladles of Bethany Presbyter-Ia- n

church and congregation are In-

vited and requested to attend a so-

cial on Friday afternoon at 2:30 at
the home of Mrs. John Dubuls, 642
North Fourth street. This Is the
first social gathering of the ladles of
the church for some months and It
Is hoped many will attend.

St. Patrick's Dance
There will be a St. Patrick's dance

at the Deer Creek grange hall, Sat-
urday, March 15. Music by Powell
orchestra. 07

No doubt about It Some smart
gink trying to boost his own courago.
Help yourself to the Tonic. It'll do
us both good. 7:30 Friday evening.

Sandwiches, coffee, cards (your
kind), fun and a

at the Chamber or Commerce
Friday evening.

Marine Bond Letter Paper
Five hundred sheets of 16-l- b. Ma-

rine bond paper, letter stzo, for 00c;
100 sheets for 20c; 20-l- b. stock, 25c
per 100 sheets. Closing out this
brand. Courier. 99tf

Corp. Underwood Sick at Hrewt
. Word has been received from Cor-

poral Allen Underwood, Battalion A,
83rd Field Artillery, .that he Is con-

valescing from a severe attack of
mumps and pneumonia at Base Hos-

pital No. 33, at Hreflt, France, and
was unable to return with his regi-
ment, which reached N. January
1 8, but hopes to be sent homo at an
early date. The 83rd did not reach
France until the first part of No-

vember, but were within 19 miles of
the front when the armistice was
signed. Allen says he has had a
good time over thore and seen quite
a bit of France, enough to make
him think more of the United States
than ever.'

You will get acquainted with some
mighty fine people, who have lived
In Grants Pass a long time. These
parties expect to make their home
here. Call about 7:30 Friday

Notions, Hooks and Eyes, Snaps.
Hair Pins, Pins and Needles

II III

fj

MRS. E. REHKOPF

II sty yit;u-- wvquc 4WUCa j

30 x 3 tires, guaranteed
Champion Spark Plugs --

Champion Cores - -
Blow-o- ut Boots, all sizes

We the

Pea Sets
Corn

and

Price and

.75

.40

.50

C. L. HOBART

Don't Forget Deliver Goods

Full Line Of Groceries
Garden Seeds, Seeds, Onion

Poultry Food, Wheat, Shelled

Whole Ground Barley

ALFALFA SEED

Quality

$17.85

CO.

FANCY

Guaranteed

J. PARDEE
202 South Sixth Street

n Joy ; Theater p
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

Sessua HayaKawa
in

"The Honor of His House '
MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

COMING SUNDAY AND MONDAY

MARY PICKFORD
In Her Latest Artcraft Picture

Lathe Work
OXVO Af'ETKLKNK WIXDIXtJ

lotteries recharged, repaired, bought and sold.
' All Kinds of Machine. Work

.. Carl Gentner
Phono 10


